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Abstract 
This study was designed to examine the ability to recognize facial expressions of emotion in adults with Down’s syndrome and 
analyze whether a specific deficit exists in recognising emotional facial expressions in this etiology. Specifically, face processing 
and recognition of emotional facial expressions was investigated in 20 adults with Down’s syndrome and moderate intellectual 
disability, and the results were compared with those of adults control group matched for age and sex. The results indicate that 
adults with Down’s syndrome show a response pattern similar to that shown by adults in the general population despite getting 
poorer performance in all facial processing tasks applied.
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1. Introduction 
Processing of facial and recognizing facial emotional expressions are fundamental to successful social and the 
formation of social relationships with others. In particular, the ability to recognize facial emotional expressions and 
to understand the emotional states of others is considered as skills central to develop and maintain adequate social 
relationships (Hippolyte, Barisnikov, Van der Liden & Detraux, 2009; Rojahn, Esbensen & Hoch, 2006). The 
research on processing faces and recognition of facial expressions emotions in people with intellectual disability has 
found evidence of emotions recognition difficulties among children and adults with intellectual disabilities when 
compared to mental age matched controls, leading to the suggestion that this population may have specific emotion 
perception deficits (McAlpine, Kendall & Singh, 1991; Rojahn, Rabold, & Schneider, 1995).  
However, some researchers have suggested that syndromic differences in emotion recognition skills may indeed 
be present in people with intellectual disability (Gagliardi et al., 2003; Kasari & Sigman, 1996; Kasari, Freeman & 
Hughes, 2001; Turk & Cornish, 1998; Wishart & Pitcairn 2000). Consequently, more recently researchers have 
investigated these competencies, taking into account the etiology of the intellectual disability, and have focused on 
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populations with autism or genetic disorders, such as Williams’s syndrome, fragile X syndrome, Turner’s syndrome 
or Down’s syndrome (Karmiloff-Smith et al., 2004; Lawrence, Kuntsi, Coleman, Campbell, & Skuse, 2003;
Matheson & Jahoda, 2004).  
Specifically, Down’s syndrome is the most common cause of mental retardation accompanied by additional, 
deficits in speech, language production, and auditory short-term memory (Chapman & Hesketh, 2000). In this 
etiology, given their serious language difficulties and given the influence of these difficulties on their quality of life, 
the study of non-verbal communication is important (Caselli, Monaco, Trasciani & Vicari, 2008). Surprisingly, only 
a few researchers have investigated emotion processing in people with Down’s syndrome. Furthermore, these 
researches have been focused mainly on study of emotion processing in child populations with Down's syndrome 
(Hippolyte, Barisnikov & Van der Linden, 2008). The low number of studies on emotional processing in people 
with Down’s syndrome is probably related to the fact that the people with Down’s syndrome have traditionally been 
characterized as friendly and very sociable (Carr, 1995; Dykens, Hodapp, & Evans, 1994; Gunn & Cuskelly, 1991). 
On the other hand, it also is probably related to the fact that they show considerable emotional skills both during the 
first months of life and at later stages (Carvajal & Iglesias, 2002; Ruskin, Kasari, Mundy & Sigman, 1994). We, for 
these reasons, ask ourselves what exactly occurs in individuals with Down’s syndrome. 
The studies on these cognitive process in Down’s syndrome have found that children and adults with this 
syndrome, show difficulties in processing faces and facial expressions (Karmiloff-Smith, Klima, Bellugi, Grant & 
Baron-Cohen, 1995). Specifically, these studies found deficits especially important in relation to perceiving the 
emotion of anger, surprise and fear (HKasari et al., 2001H; HPorter, Coltheart, & Langdon, 2007H; HWishart & Pitcairn, 
2000H; HWishart, Cebula, Willis, & Pitcairn, 2007H) and also neutral expression (H ippolyteH et al., 2009). 
If we take into consideration that some studies have found that these difficulties are related to their intellectual 
level in people with intellectual disability (Adams & Marklan, 1991; McAlpine et al., 1991; Moore, 2001; HOritH & 
HBoazH, 2002; Rojanh et al., 1995; Simon, Rosen, & Ponpipom, 1996). An interesting question is whether the 
difficulties encountered in people with Down’s syndrome are specific of the syndrome or are related to their 
intellectual level.  
Therefore, the aim of the present study was twofold. The first purpose was examining the characteristic of 
processing of facial features and recognition of emotional facial expressions of people with Down’s syndrome and 
moderate intellectual disability. And the second purpose was to study whether the people with Down’s syndrome 
show a response pattern similar to the pattern shown by the general population in this process, although presenting a 
greater number of errors. Thus we could estimate whether, as occurs in the general population, the people with 
Down’s syndrome present a neural pathway involved in the analysis of facial traits, and other neural pathway 
involved in assigning an emotional significance to the facial configuration perceived (Adolphs, 2002). 
2. Method. 
2.1. Participants. 
Twenty participants diagnosed with Down’s syndrome (regular 21 trisomy in their karyotype) and moderate 
intellectual disability took part in the study (Down’s syndrome group). All participants were recruited from an 
occupational center for people with intellectual disability. The authorisations from the institution and the legal tutors 
of the participants with Down’s syndrome were obtained. 
For comparison, a total of 20 adults without intellectual disability also took part in the study (Control group). All 
participants of this group gave informed consent and all were high school or college. They were matched for sex and 
age with the participants of the Down’s syndrome group. By applying the χ2 test, we demonstrated that there was a 
similar distribution of men and women among the two groups. The one-way ANOVA carried out in relation to age 
didn’t give any significant different. 
The sensory, psychiatric, or physical disabilities and clinical symptoms of dementia were exclusion criteria for 
participation. The characteristics demographic of these groups are shown in Table 1. 
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Characteristic Down’s syndrome Group Control Group 
Age (Mean, SD) 29.65        6.95 28.90          7.38 
Gender (%) 
-Male
-Female 
75%
25%
60%
40%
2.2. Procedure and materials. 
Each of the participants carried out four facial processing tasks. All facial processing tasks were adapted from 
The Florida Affect Battery –FAB- (Bowers, Blonder & Heilman, 1991) and they were administered by computer. 
The administration of the tasks was done individually and four or five sessions (25-35 min each) were necessary. 
Assessments were conducted in a quiet room. 
2.2.1. The Facial discrimination task (subtest 1 of the FAB): In this task each screen showed two photographs in 
which the model had a neutral facial expression; on half of the occasions the two photographs were the same, while 
in the other half, the photographs corresponded to different people. The participants had to decide whether the 
photographs were of the same person or not. 
2.2.2. The Facial affect discrimination task (subtest 2 of the FAB): In this task each screen showed two photographs 
of different models. In half of the cases the models had the same facial expression and in the other half different 
facial expressions. The participant had to decide whether the faces showed the same or different emotional 
expressions. 
2.2.3. The Facial affect naming task (subtest 3 of the FAB): In this task each screen showed a photograph and the 
participant had to choose from five word categories (happiness, anger, sadness, fear or neutral expression), which
one best corresponded to the expression in the photograph.  
2.2.4. The Facial affect selection task (subtest 4 of the FAB): In this task screens were shown displaying five 
photographs of the same model with different facial expressions. The participants had to select which of the 5 
photographs displayed the emotion indicated by the experimenter (happiness, anger, sadness, fear or neutral 
expression).
3. Results. 
Table 2 shows the mean percentages of correct responses (hits plus correct rejections) obtained by participants 
from the two groups on each task.  
 Two factors group x task ANOVA of repeated measures was computed (with task as repeated factor) on the 
percentages of correct responses in discrimination tasks (subtest 1 and 2 of the FAB). This revealed the main effect 
of the task (UFU(1, 38)= 2.92, UpU<.05) and showed that it was much easier to discriminate faces than to discriminate 
facial expressions. There was also a significant group effect (UFU(1, 38)= 127.62, UpU<.0001); subsequent analyses 
revealed that the Down’s syndrome group obtained lower scores than the Control group in the Facial discrimination 
task (t (38) = -7.60, UpU< 0,0001) and in the Facial affect discrimination task (t (38) = -6.03, UpU< 0,0001).
A two factors group x task ANOVA of repeated measures was carried out on the percentages of correct responses 
in selection tasks (subtest 3 and 4 of the FAB) and revealed a main effect of the task (UFU(1,38)=25.51, UpU<0.0001),
indicating that selecting a facial expression was easier than selecting a word category. There was also a significant 
effect of the group (UFU(1, 38)=42.18, UpU<0.0001); later analyses indicated that the Control group obtained better 
results than the Down’s syndrome group in the Facial affect naming task (t (38) = -4.85, UpU< 0.0001) and in the 
Facial affect selection task (t (38) = -6.93, UpU<0.0001).
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UTable 2. Percentage of correct answers in discrimination and selection tasks and percentage of answers given in each option of the task to match 
facial expressions.
Down’s syndrome Group Control Group
Tasks Mean SD Mean SD
Facial discrimination (subtest 1) 
Facial affect discrimination (subtest 2) 
6.40 
6.10 
1.93 
1.83 
9.80 
8.87 
0.52 
0.92 
Facial affect naming (subtest 3) 
Facial affect selection (subtest 4) 
4.70 
5.50 
1.98 
1.82 
7.32 
8.80 
1.37 
1.10 
4. Conclusions. 
The purpose of this study was to examine whether differences on the face processing and recognition of 
emotional facial expressions between the people with Down’s syndrome and the adults from general population are 
quantitative or qualitative. We want to study whether the people with Down’s syndrome show a response pattern 
similar to the pattern shown by the general population in this process, although presenting a greater number of 
errors.
The results of this study indicate, as expected, that the adults with Down’s syndrome showed a poorer 
performance significantly on all tasks than the control group. These results show that the adults with Down’s 
syndrome also have an IQ-related deficit in the processing of facial expressions similar to deficit reported in other 
studies in people with intellectual disabilities (Adams & Marklan, 1991; McAlpine et al., 1991; Moore, 2001; 
Rojanh et al., 1995; Simon et al., 1996).  
In addition, the fact that both, the adults with Down’s syndrome and the adults from the general population find it 
easier for them to discriminate between face than among facial expressions and that the two groups find it easier 
selecting a facial expression than selecting a word category, indicate that the two groups show a similar pattern of 
responses. Like those reported in other studies about this process in clinical populations as patients with temporal 
lobe epilepsy with unilateral lobectomy (Carvajal, Rubio, Martín, Serrano & García-Sola, 2009).  
In the light of this, a series of deductions can be made. Firstly, although adults with Down’s syndrome show 
more difficulties in the processing of facial expressions of emotions compared to people from the general 
population, these difficulties tend to be more quantitative than qualitative. Therefore, we can assume that as occurs 
in the general population and in other clinical populations (Adolphs, 2002; Adolphs, Tranel & Damasio, 2003), the 
adults with Down’s syndrome have two different facial processing pathways. In other words, the adults with Down’s 
syndrome have a neural pathway for processing facial configurations and a neural pathway for recognizing 
emotions. 
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